Experiments were done on the prediction of slopping through direct observation of in furnace condition with an image fiberscope and by image processing and on the suppression of slopping by coke breeze injection. As a result, the following findings were obtained.
I. Introduction
In the converter refining, slag with proper basicity and iron content is formed by adjusting the amount of burnt lime, other fluxes and the lance height or the top oxygen flow rate to promote the reactions between slag and hot metal, such as desulphurization and dephosphorization.
In the course of slagmaking in an early stage of blowing, however, slopping happens because of both the characteristics of the slag formed as a result of desiliconization, with low basicity, high viscosity and low surface tension, and the activated decarburization due to higher bath temperature or increased iron content in the slag (hereinafter called (T. Fe)) .
Basically, slopping is the excessive slag foaming phenomenon to the extent that the foaming slag, containing granulated hot metal, overflows from the converter mouth. Slopping does not only disturb the converter operation but also reduces the iron yield by carrying away a part of hot metal out of the converter together with the overflowing slag. Moreover, overflow of slag from the converter creates a large disturbance for the control of reactions in the converter. The amount of oxygen remaining mainly in the slag out of oxygen added as the oxidizing material (hereinafter called Os) is calculated from the information on exhaust gas, blown oxygen and added flux. The Os in the converter is the important parameter for the dynamic control of the reactions. Accordingly, the occurrence of slopping leads to noticeable errors in the control. The Os is considered as the parameter representing the oxidation potential of slag. On the other hand, the slag foaming is a physically important information. Clarification of the control of slag foaming in converter is important not only for the prevention of slopping but also for the control of the reactions proceeding in the converter.
During the course of the development of closed converter refining methods-3> which was undertaken by the authors in connection with an increase in the recovery of converter off-gas and the molten steel yield by closing the gap between converter mouth and the lower skirt of converter off-gas treating system (hereinafter called OG system), various troubles for the operation and equipment were caused by slopping. These troubles include abnormal fluctuations in the pressure in OG system due to sudden fluctuations in the amount of gas evolved in the converter and the breakage of skirt of OG system by the overflown slag. The prediction and suppression of slopping are important subject.
So far, the acoustic measuring method,4~ lance vibration measuring method,5~ microwave method,° etc., had been proposed for the prediction of slopping. All of these methods are indirect methods which are low in accuracy and reliability. It may be said that a reliable slopping prediction technology had not been established yet.
The authors studied a method of predicting the slag level in real time with high accuracy by direct observation of the slag foaming condition in the converter with an optical fiberscope and by the processing of the luminance of observed image.
On the basis of the prediction, more extensive study has been made on the suppression of slopping by coke breeze injection in connection with the fact that slopping is related to the foaming power of slag and the stability of created foam.
This paper describes the method of predicting and ISIJ, Vol. 28, 1988 (383) suppressing slopping by the injection of coke breeze.
II. Experiments
The following experiments were d a 170-t converter at Sakai Works.
one by the use of
Observation of the In furnace Condition
A schematic diagram of the in-furnace observation system is shown in Fig. 1 . This system consists of a detecter, which is comprised of a camera and an image fiberscope, an image processor and a display unit. A probe incorporating the image fiberscope is automatically inserted into the converter by probe drive mechanism through observation hole provided in the converter side wall only during the observation. The system was prepared to monitor the slag foaming behavior in the converter continuously throughout the entire blowing period.
Since the temperature of the object to be measured is in the range of 1200'-'2 000°C (A=0.3'-'O.4 µm), the detector is comprised with a solid-state image sensor (MOS type, 485 X 385 picture elements, NTSC output) which is capable of detecting the wavelength in the visible light range and is free from burning and afterimage, and an image fiberscope made of quartz glass (number of picture elements : 30 000, heatresisting temperature : 150°C) which can transmit the visible light as a photoconductor.
The image processor is described in detail in the following chapter. The processor was designed so that the portion of the observed image corresponding to the slag can clearly be distinguished from the portion corresponding to the flame by the enhancement of the difference in color tone for the temperature distribution of the image. Figure 2 shows the structure of the slopping prediction probe. This probe is a triple wall tube type with the optical fiber in the inner tube. The cooling gas (N2) flows in the intermediate tube and the purge gas (N2) flows in the outer tube to protect the probe and As the slag temperature is about 1 500°C and is lower than the flame temperature (about 2 000°C), the difference in temperature appears as a difference in color in the image as shown in Fig. 3 . The wavelength of the light emitted from an object at high temperatures is characterized so that it has a peak intensity in the far infrared range (2 N 3 µm) as is generally known under Planck's law of thermal radiation. This characteristic is represented by a curve in which the radiation intensity increases with increasing temperature of the object being measured. In the visible light range, this curve rises to the right. Namely, the portion corresponding to the slag appears to be yellowish, while the portion corresponding to the flame is seen to be white. It was, therefore, considered that it is possible to automatically predict slopping by the determination of the characteristics of these portions after enhancement and the quantitative determination of the portion corresponding to the slag, once the image representing the in-furnace condition satisfactorily is obtained. Figure 4 shows a block diagram for image process- The principle of determination of the thresholds of R, G and B signals is as described above. In the experiment, the threshold levels are adjusted by comparing the processed images with the original ones so that the yellow portion of the processed image agrees with the portion which is supposed to be the slag.
Investigation of Slag Foaming Behavior
Two observation holes Sl and S2 are provided in the side wall at locations relating to the level of 2.5 and 1.5 m from the converter mouth as shown in Fig.  6 . The relation between slag foaming rate and slopping was quantitatively studied by observing the condition in the converter through the two observation holes at the same time. Furthermore, one more observation holes Sl is provided on the opposite side at the location which is symmetric with respect to the hole S1. The slag foaming behavior in the converter was observed at the same time by cameras installed at Si and Si to study whether or not slag foaming occurs uniformly in the converter.
Slopping Suppression Agent and Method of Addition
Several grades of material with granular size were used as a slopping suppression agent. These powders were directly injected into the foaming slag through air-cooled tube inserted through the hole provided in the side wall of converter. The injection devices is shown in Fig. 7 . Nitrogen was used as a carrier gas and the feeding rate of powder was controlled in the range of 30 to 200 kg/min.
Coke breeze was selected finally as a slopping suppression agent. Aluminum powder and burnt lime powder were also tested. The compositions and particle sizes of these slopping suppression agents are given in Table 1 .
Sampling and Analysis of Hot Metal and Slag
Samples of hot metal and slag were taken by the sublance before and after the addition of slopping suppresion agent. The chemical composition of the hot metal was analyzed by the emission spectral analysis method, while that of the slag was analyzed by the fluorescent X-ray method.
III. Results of Experiments

Observation of Slag Foaming Phenomenon
The observation results of the images in the converter by the fiberscope are shown in Fig. 8(a) . In ISI1, Vol. 28, 1988 (385) the period that the slag level is considered far below the observation hole, the white image is obtained. When the slag level reaches around the observation hole, the yellow image can be seen in the view-field of the scope. Table 2 shows the analytical results of the substance adhered to the inside of the observation hole which was sampled at the time when the yellow image was seen. Comparison of this substance with conventional converter slag sampled at the blow end shows that (T.Fe) of this substance is slightly higher. This high (T.Fe) may be attributable to the mixing of granulated iron in the foaming slag. Judging from other constituents, it is apparent that this substance is converter slag. In other words, it is confirmed that the yellow image is observed when the slag foaming level reaches at the observation hole. The yellow image, i.e., slag, is always observed before the starting of slopping. Conversely, slopping does not occur when the yellow image is not observed.
?. Processing of Image of In furnace Condition
The slag foaming condition in the converter can visually be recognized from the image signals. However, it can be determined clearly as shown in Fig.  8(b) by processing the image according to the thresholding principle of R, G and B signals as described above. The flame in the converter appears to be white and the slag gives yellow image and they can clearly be distinguished. It is considered that the red portion shown in Fig. 8(b) corresponds to the inside wall of the observation hole with lower temperature. The slag foaming up to the level of observation hole can be judged automatically, if the portion of yellow part against the total area is calculated and compared with the critical value.
Accordingly, the subsequent analysis has been made by the use of this image processing method. Figure 9 (a) shows the change in the ratio of yellow area against the whole area (=yellow area+white area+red area) which corresponds to the level of slag. In the period A, slag foaming is not active and after the period B the ratio of yellow area increases and varies widely, showing that the slag level rises upto the observation hole. In period C, after the elapse of some time of period B, the overflow of slag from the converter mouth, i.e., slopping is visually observed.
Slag Foaming Behavior
The time elapsed from active slag foaming until the start of slopping is about 3O-4O s. The slag foaming conditions corresponding to the periods A, B and C described above are schematically shown in Fig. 9(b) .
The results of simultaneous observation at the different observation locations Si and 52 are described below.
Different from the delaying time of 3O..-4O s after the slag detection at Si, slopping occurs 10 ~ 15 s later Injection device of slopp ing suppression agent. Results of analysis of substance the observation hole. (%) adhering to after the detection at S2. Accordingly, the relation between the time elapsed after slag detection until the start of slopping and the height of slag is determined as shown in Fig. 10 .
The results of simultaneous observation from both sides of the converter, i.e., at St and S1 are described below. Figure  11 shows the changes in the ratio of yellow area observed at Si and Si at the same time.
It may be noted that nearly the same foaming behaviors are observed at both sides. This fact suggests that the slag foaming occurs uniformly in the converter. In consideration of these results, the slag foaming images schematically shown in Fig. 9 (b) are almost reasonable.
Effect on Slopping Suppression
The foaming suppressing condition and the ratio of the satisfactory suppression were compared by the use of nitrogen as a carrier gas under various injection rates of coke breeze in the range of 30 to 200 kg/min. The results are shown in Fig. 12 . 
Direct injection of coke breeze into slag has a noticeable effect on the suppression of foaming. The time required for foaming suppression is reduced by an increase in injection rate.
The relation between the injection rate of coke breeze and the ratio of success in slopping suppression is shown in Fig. 13 . It may be noted that the success ratio increases with increasing coke injection rate up to 200 kg/min. Slopping can not be suppressed at all at a coke injection rate of 30 kg/min.
Iv. Consideration
Predictioning Method for Slag Foaming and Automatic
Prediction Model From the results described above, it is confirmed that slopping prediction and suppression are feasible. Accordingly, a study has been made on the slopping prediction, especially on the automatic slopping prediction by the estimation of slag foaming behavior in the converter.
The slag foaming rate was calculated from the relation between the time to start slopping after slag detection and the slag height shown in Fig. 10 . Table   3 shows the slag expansion rate (dV/dt) calculated from the space volume (V) in the converter at a top blown oxygen flow rate of 28 000 Nm3/h and with slag volume of 10 t.
The reason why the expansion rate at S2 is larger than that at S1, is understood that the space volume in the vicinity of the converter top is decreased sometimes smaller than the calculated figure due to the adhesion of skull to the inside of converter top. It is, therefore, estimated that the expansion rate of slag is 1.2 1.5 m3/s and the rising rate of slag surface level at S1 calculated from this expansion rate is 3-3.6 m/min. Tachikawa et al.7~ measured the actual slag level on the intermittent basis by means of the electrode attached to the slag sampling rod or the sublance during the blow in a 2.5-t converter and a 170-t converter. The rising rate of slag level due to foaming which was estimated by the authors from their figure showing the change in slag level height obtained by their measurement is O.3-O.2 m/min and is lower than the figure obtained by the present experiment. The rising rate may be influenced by the furnace profile, blowing condition, etc., in addition to the slag properties and the accurate compression is not possible, yet, the reason for the difference may exist in that our figure was obtained at the time of slopping in the vicinity of converter mouth.
From the fact that about 30 s is necessary until the action for suppression of slag foaming is taken after the prediction of slopping, it is preferable that the observation hole is installed below S1 by means of the relation shown in Fig. 10 . Because of the limitations Coke injection rate and foaming suppression. Relation between coke injection rate success in slopping suppression.
and ratio of by the converter dimension, the observation hole at Si was used for the experiment. In light of the uniformity of slag foaming level in the converter, the only one observation hole S1, was used for the following experiment.
From the results described above, it is considered to be able to predict slopping automatically by the use of the change in the yellow signal area ratio and the information about the progress of operation. Figure 14 shows the block diagram for a slopping prediction system designed under the above concept. For the image signal whose color tone had been enhanced by the thresholds of R, G and B signals as described previously, the areas corresponding to the slag and flame are calculated. The yellow signal area ratio is passed to two circuits. Through one circuit, the variation of the signal is detected after high-pass filtering and converting minus figure into plus figure, and through the other, the mean value of the signal is detected. Both signals are passed to the discrimination logic circuit after thresholding. When this system is submitted to the actual application, the discrimination logic should be prepared to use the information on the operation process, such as charging of burnt lime and iron ore or addition of slopping suppressing material, together with the image information to make it possible to insure the slopping prediction alarm along the operating conditions. Thus, the information on slag foaming is obtained quantitatively in real time and slopping is to be predicted with high accuracy.
?. Slopping Suppression Mechanism
If the injection of coke breeze is effective to access the defoaming rate, increases in the ratio of success in slopping suppression with increasing coke breeze injection rate as shown in Fig. 13 are reasonable.
Along this idea, the mechanism of slopping suppression by coke breeze was studied. To investigate the effect of coke breeze injection further, coke breeze was injected in the middle stage of blowing and slag and hot metal samples were taken before and after coke injection. Coke was injected for 2 min at a rate of 130 kg/min in the middle stage of blowing, meaning that after the cumulative volume of top blowm oxygen reaches 5 000-.6 000 Nm3. The results are shown in Fig. 15 .
For the sake of comparison, the changes in the chemical compositions of metal and slag without coke breeze injection are also shown in Fig. 16 . It may Changes in metal and sla after coke injection. difference between (Mn0) change during coke breeze injection and (Mn0) change during same period in the heat without coke injection 4P205: difference between (P205) change during coke breeze injection and (P205) change during same period in the heat without coke injection. The reduction ratio calculated from Eq. (1) is 52 %. This means that about half of the injected coke breeze is effective to reduce the slag, i.e., the changes in its properties.
On the basis of the results of slag height measurement, Tachikawa et a1.7~ reported that slopping can be analyzed as shown below : Slopping = Slag foaming + Momentum transfer Their proposal is that the slag foams at first and the foamed slag overflows the converter mouth as it receives the momentum both from the exhaust gas escaping through the foamed slag and from the moving metal bath. They reported that slag foaming is dependent on the foam evolution and break-up rate as described below. 1, Foam Evolution Rate 1) Evolution of. C 0 bubbles due to the reaction between the top blown oxygen and carbon in the metal bath at the fire point 2) Evolution of CO bubbles due to the reaction between (Fe0) and carbon in the metal bath 2, Foam Break-up Rate-Stability of Foam
The stability of foam is largely influenced by the physical properties of slag. Adachi et al.s~ mentioned that the stability of foam increases with decreasing surface tension and increasing viscosity.
According to Hara et a1.,9~ the factors by which the life of foam is determined are not so clear, but after being done the experiments on slag foaming by Ar injection in a high-frequency melting furnace, they reported that the life of foam can be prolonged by the reduction of surface tension. They further reported that the life is increased more than 7 times as large as that before by the addition of 1 % P205 to the Fe0-Ca0-Si02 slag. They stated that the stability of foam is changed by Margoni effect again and such a component as the surface activity increases like P205 is effective for this effect. Those facts suggest that the reduction of P205 is very effective for break-up of foam.
On the basis of these reports and the results of our experiment, the authors considered the following mechanism for foaming suppression by the injection of coke breeze.
(1) The slag is reduced by the addition of coke breeze and its composition and physical properties are changed, resulting in a decrease in stability of foam .
(2) Coke breeze with poor wettability to slag breaks the foam mechanically.
(3) Coke breeze adheres to the thin film of slag foam and evolves new CO bubbles. This assists the break-up of foam film.
In the present study, (T.Fe) in the slag is decreased by 0.4 %, (Mn0) by 3.8 % and (P205) by 0.42 % by the injection of coke breeze. It is considered that these changes are attributable to the reduction by coke breeze.
The change in surface tension of slag with compositional change of slag by the addition of coke breeze is estimated from the measured surface tension of the slag of Fe0-X binary system.1° According to this calculation, the surface tension is changed only by 30'-.'50 dyn/cm. As the effect of coke breeze on surface tension is small, its effect on the stability of foam may be small. Accordingly, foaming suppression by coke injection can not be explained by an increase in surface tension only on the average composition base. This suggests that the injected coke breeze has a localized effect. For example, if onethird of the volume of whole slag is effected by coke breeze, it can be expected that P205 decreases by 1.2 % and the life of foam is largely affected by the reduction in P205 which is surface active element.
With the same experimental equipment, experiments were done by injecting aluminum dross and burnt lime powder. The effects of these powders are shown in Table 4 , compared with each other. The burnt lime powder with high wettability to the slag without having reducing ability shows no effect on foaming suppression, but the aluminum dross, containing 30 % of metallic aluminum, and having high reducing ability without CO bubble evolution, is effective on foaming suppression.
From a consideration of all these results in a comprehensive manner, it is found that foaming suppression by coke injection is attributable to the loss of 
Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 28, 1988 foam stability by local reduction of slag (for example, decrease in the concentration of P205). The addition of coke which is low in wettability to the slag may break the foam mechanically or accelerate the break-up of foam by evolution of new CO bubbles through the reduction of oxides contained in the slag, yet, in the present experiments, a clear account is not given to these effects. As described above, it is confirmed that slag foaming can be quickly suppressed by direct injection of coke breeze or aluminum dross in a small quantity. In the practical operation, coke breeze is used because of its foaming suppressing effect and low cost.
V. Application of Slopping Suppression
Technology to the Commercial Process To apply the slopping suppression technology to the commercial process, a slopping suppression system which is capable of predicting slopping at the location Si and injecting coke breeze 10 s after the prediction of slopping was installed. The results11-13) of operation of this system are described below. Figure 17 shows the results of slopping occurrence ratio determined by visual observation of the overflow of foaming slag from the converter mouth. It will be noted that the slopping occurrence ratio is reduced from 22 to 2.7 % and the flow out of slag in large quantities for a long time, which is called abnormal slopping, is reduced to zero. It may, therefore, be said that slopping as a great disturbance for blowing control has been eliminated. The amount of slag overflown and recovered is shown in Fig. 18 . According to the calculation made on the basis of this amount, the molten steel yield has been improved by about 0.45 %.
VI. Conclusion
Experiments were done on the prediction of slopping through direct observation of in-furnace condition with an image fiberscope and image processing and on the suppression of slopping by coke breeze injection. As a result, the following findings were obtained.
(1) Slag foaming is detected by direct observation of the condition in converter with an image fiberscope.
(2) The slag expansion rate at the occurrence of slopping is l.2-' 1.5 m3/s. Slopping is predicted about 30.-'40 s before its occurrence by providing an observation hole at a location of 2.5 m below the converter top.
(3) Slopping is automatically predicted by the identification of portions corresponding to the slag and the flame through processing of the image signals obtained by the camera, by the calculation of the ratio of area corresponding to the slag, and by the combination of change in ratio with the lapse of time with the process information.
(4) Slopping is suppressed nearly 100 % by direct injection of coke breeze into the foaming slag at a rate of 200 kg/min for 1 -2 min.
(5) It is considered that the suppression of slopping by direct injection of coke breeze into the foaming slag is attributable to the loss of foam stability by local reduction of slag (for example, decrease in local concentration of P205).
(6) The occurrence ratio of slopping is reduced from 22 to 2.7 % by the application of this slopping prediction and suppression system to the commercial process, resulting in the elimination of large disturbance for blowing control. 
